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ABSTRACT
In the presented study has been used non-destructive method for prescreening of flavonoids, anthocyanins and pig-
ments from early stage of growth till flowering period of buckwheat genotypes of different origin. The similar increasing 
tendency in the changes of FLAV, ANTH and MFI indexes of Chinese genotypes compared to the tendency of Ukrainian 
genotypes has been observed. Genotypes of F. tataricum compared to the genotypes of F. esculentum have been shown 
to lower ANTH index during seedling growth. SFR index which relates to chlorophyll concentration shown different 
dynamic between Ukrainian and Chinese genotypes. In the middle phase 30 days after sowing (DAS) of growth has 
been discovered significant increase of SFR index almost in all experimental genotypes. On 36 DAS just two Ukrainian 
genotypes which characterized also high ANTH and MFI indexes has been kept tendency to increase SFR index. HPLC 
analysis of experimental samples found that presence of p-anisic acid was typical for F. tataricum species compared to 
the experimental cultivars of F. esculentum of both origin. Buckwheat genotypes of different origin can vary in flavonoid, 
anthocyanins and pigments content during stages of growth, but changes in their contents can be similar for represent-
atives of the same origin.
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INTRODUCTION
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 

Nations (FAO) supposes that the world’s population in 
2050 will be 34% greater than it is today. Currently, 49% 
of the world’s population lives in urban areas, while in 
2050 this will be closer to 70% (Alexandratos and Bruins-
ma 2012). During this time period, climate change and 
the development of biofuel production will present ma-
jor risks to long-term food security. Population growth, 
urban civilization and climate change can effectively sup-
port high crop concurrence as possible sources of food, 
bioenergy, fiber and other industrial needs. Going for-
ward, these problems will require innovative approaches 
to the genetic and agronomic components of systems of 
crop production and developing concurrent food market.

While we are entering a period of increasingly rapid 
climate change, the overall objective of the project initi-
ative is to design new strategies to maintain high yield 
and qualitative parameters of crop plants produced un-
der changed environmental conditions, using novel crop 
plants which is promising for development in food mar-
ket. Crop yield is a complex trait depending on the suc-
cessful completion of different steps of vegetation (phase 
of reproductive organ development), which can be sensi-
tive to environmental factors.

Among innovative approaches is high interest in 
plant biotechnology and non-destructive methods of 
prescreening agriculture plants regarding content of spe-
cific secondary metabolites, regarding development of 
some diseases, stress reaction for the missing of nitrogen 
supply or to discover plant species biodiversity. In target-
ed plant metabolites, the main goal is to achieve a high 
throughput. Therefore, there is often an initial desire for 
a rapid pre-screening of the samples. This is especially the 
case when dealing with many sample numbers, where 
only a limited number of individuals might be expected 
to be different (Verhoeven et al. 2006). This is the case 
when searching for valuable genetic resources (e.g. those 
having a high content of desired compounds) within nat-
ural populations or population obtained by crosses or 
mutagenesis (Sytar et al. 2015; 2017).

Nowadays many scientific groups in the functional 
food area are looking for plants with high content of phy-
tochemicals as an important source of active pharmaceu-
ticals or with valuable nutritional properties (Abuajah et 
al. 2015; Varzakas et al. 2016). Buckwheat among these 
plants got a prime position as potential source of gluten 
free food products as well as rich source of antioxidant 

compounds (Saturni et al. 2010). The various types of bi-
oactive compounds presented in different buckwheat va-
rieties provide basic background needed for the efficient 
production of buckwheat foods with added value (Sytar 
et al. 2016). Two main buckwheat species have been 
commonly produced and consumed: common buckwheat 
(Fagopyrum esculentum Moench) and Tartary buckwheat 
(Fagopyrum tataricum Gaertn). The biodiversity of buck-
wheat plant species which can be used farther are wide. 
Therefore, its is important to develop study difference be-
tween buckwheat species of different origin. 

The non-invasive fluorescence-based phenomics 
method for determination of plant phenolics based on 
the strictly UV-absorbing properties, the effects of phe-
nolic compounds on visible light-induced chlorophyll flu-
orescence is negligible, whereas their presences strongly 
suppress the chlorophyll fluorescence emission under UV 
excitation (Cerovic et al. 2002). This phenomenon has 
been successfully applied for estimation of transmittance 
of UV radiation by chlorophyll fluorescence (Burchard et 
al. 2000; Ounis et al. 2001). In the previous decades, the 
numerous studies examined and confirmed possibility to 
use the chlorophyll fluorescence signal in the estimation 
of phenolics and anthocyanins. In addition to self-con-
structed devices or standard fluorometers combined with 
external light sources and filters, which were used in the 
majority of studies, the factory-made special devices for 
this purpose were also introduced (Sytar et al. 2015).

In this scientific work we would like to combine the 
non-invasive fluorescence-based, and traditional bio-
chemical methods (HPLC, spectrophotometry etc.), typi-
cally used for plant phenomics studies to discover growth 
characteristics of buckwheat species of different origin. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Plants of 7 buckwheat samples from Ukraina (Fa-

gopyrum tataricum himalaicum, Faropyrum tataricum ro-
tundatum – red, Fagopyrum esculentum cv. Rubra - red, 
Fagopyrum esculentum cv. Karadag) and Chinese cultivars 
(Fagopyrum esculentum cv. SuQiao 1, Fagopyrum esculen-
tum cv. YuQiao 4, Fagopyrum esculentum cv. NingQiao 1) 
were exposed immediately from sowing to direct sunlight 
in open field conditions for 52 days. The non-destructive 
measurements were started from early growth stage 
(stage of vegetation). First measurements were done at 
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stage of two leaves (22 days after sowing (DAS)), other 
measurements were carried out at stage of 4-5 leaves (30 
DAS), at the beginning of flowering stage when buck-
wheat plants had 5-6 leaves (36 DAS) and last measure-
ments were done in flowering stage (51 DAS). The leaves 
for biochemical analysis were collected in the flowering 
phase. 

Cultivar Rubra with high anthocyanins content 
(3.87−4.41 mg/100 g DW) in the vegetative organs has 
been received by family selection method from chemo 
mutants. Cultivar Karadag is received from the Scientific 
Research Institute of Groat Crops in Ukraine. F. tatari-
cum G. is a one-year plant which, among the species re-
searched, has a better pollination of flowers and a higher 
grain production. F. giganteum Krot. is amphidiploid ob-
tained after crossing F. tataricum G. with the perennial 
plant F. cymosum Meissn. (Krotov and Dranenko 1973). 
F. cymosum Meissn. is a polyploid with 32 chromosomes. 
The collection of buckwheat germplasm, which is main-
tained at the Scientific Research Institute of Groat Crops 
in Ukraine comprises nearly 1000 samples which are 
readily available for breeding research.

Chlorophyll fluorescence records and analyses using 
fluorescence excitation ratio method 

The chlorophyll fluorescence analysis was done using 
the portable optical fluorescence sensor Multiplex-3® 
(Force-A, Paris, France). Multiplex-3® is a hand-operated, 
multi-parametric sensor based on light-emitting-diode 
excitation and filtered photodiode determination that is 
arranged to work in the field, greenhouse and laboratory 
conditions. The sensor of Multiplex-3® has three, red-
blue-green LED-matrices emitting light at 470 nm (blue), 
516 nm (green) 153 and 635 nm (red). There are three in-
tegrated photodiode detectors for fluorescence recording: 
far-red, red and yellow (Ghozlen et al. 2010). We used val-
ues of fluorescence measured at UV (375 nm), green light 
(516 nm), red light (635 nm) and 735 nm (FRF). 

The evaluation of phenolic compounds contents in 
plants was done via calculation of fluorescence values de-
tected after excitation by light of the defined wavelengths 
(details are below). In analogy to the spectrophotometric 
method for assessing leaf absorbance, the parameters 
were based on the Beer-Lambert’s law and calculated as 
logarithm of the fluorescence ratio values.

UV absorbing compounds (mostly flavonols) content 
described by flavonoid (FLAV) index (Cerovic et al. 2002; 
Agati et al. 2011) was estimated using the modified for-

mula of Zivcak et al. (2017), as the logarithm of the ratio 
of the red-light induced far-red fluorescence (FRFR) and 
the UV-induced far- red fluorescence (FRFUV):

FLAV = log[ FRFR/ (kUV*FRFUV)]
Similarly, the ANTH Index that provides estimates 

of green-light absorbing compounds (logFERR/G), mostly 
red-colored flavonoids and anthocyanins, was calculat-
ed as the logarithm of the ratio of the red- light induced 
fluorescence (FRFR) and the green light-induced fluores-
cence (FRFG):

ANTH = log[FRFR/(kG*FRFG)]
The correction coefficients kUV or kG was applied to 

measurements of fluorescence to avoid negative values 
(Zivcak et al. 2017). The constant values of the coeffi-
cients were used as the minimum values of the FRFUV/
FRFR and FRFG/FRFR ratios found in the database that 
contains several thousand records from over three hun-
dred plant species grown in diverse environments (Zivcak 
et al. unpublished results). The same constants have been 
used when processing data across all experiment and cul-
tivars. We also calculated the modified Flavonoid Index 
(MFI) that provides a better estimate of total flavonoid 
content when plants with different colors are compared 
(Zivcak et al. 2017). The MFI was calculated as the loga-
rithm of the ratio of the red-light induced fluorescence 
(FRFR) and the green light-induced fluorescence (FRFG).

MFI = log[2*FRFR/(kG*FRFG + kUV*FRFUV)]
The values of correction coefficients (kG, kUV) for MFI 

were the same as for ANTH and FLAV.
Chlorophyll content was estimated from values of 

fluorescence measured at 735 nm (FRF) and at 685 nm 
(RF) after excitation by red light (635 nm). The Simple 
fluorescence ratio (SFR) was calculated as:

SFR = FRFR/RFR
Because the diameter of the measuring area was only 

50 mm, 6-7 measurements were taken on each plant in 
different position to account for heterogeneity in leaf 
color and structure. This number of measurements from 
the top view provides sufficient data to characterize the 
entire plant.

Anthocyanins estimation
0.1 - 0.5 g plant material was homogenized on ice with 

3 ml of acidified methanol (1% HCl) and then incubated 
at 4 °C for 12 h with moderate shaking. The mixture was 
centrifuged for 10 min at 14 000 rpm at 4 °C. Absorb-
tion of the extracts at 530 and 657 nm wavelengths was 
determined spectrophotometrically. The blank was acid-
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ified methanol. The concentration of the anthocyanins 
was expressed as mg.g-1 dry weight and was calculated 
by formula:

anthocyanins=[A530-(0.25*A657]*V/(W*1000), 
where A is absorbance; V is total volume of the extract 

(ml) and W is weight of the dry leaf tissue (g). 

Total phenolics estimation
Total phenolic content in the buckwheat leaves ex-

tracts was determined by standard spectrophotometric 
method of Lachman et al. (2003) by using Folin–Ciocal-
teu reagent (Singleton and Rossi, 1965). 0.25 g powdered 
samples (freeze-dried) was extracted for 16-18 hours 
with 20 ml of 80% ethanol. After the time of extraction a 
volume of 100 µl of the plant extract was pipetted into 50 
ml volumetric flask. 2.5 ml of Folin-Ciocalteau reagent 
was added to the extract. Then after 3 minutes (agitation) 
5 ml 20% Na2CO3 solution was mixed. After two hours 
at 25 °C the absorbance was measured on the spectro-
photometer Jenway UV/Vis 6405 (Jenway, UK) at wave-
length λ = 765 nm against blank. Gallic acid was used as 
a reference standard for plotting calibration curve. Total 
phenolic content was expressed as mg.kg-1 gallic acid 
equivalent of dry matter. 

Analysis of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives
Analysis of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives has 

been previously developed (Mewis et al. 2010). Sam-
ples were taken after finishing the freeze-drying process 
where the material was ground by a flint mill (20 000 g 
for 2 min). A total of 20 mg ground samples from leaf 
suspension were extracted for 15 min using 0.75 mL 70% 
methanol (v/v, pH 4.0, phosphoric acid) in an ultrasonic 
water bath on ice. Then samples were centrifuged for 5 
min at 6000 rpm. The supernatants were collected and 
the pellets were re-extracted twice more with 0.5 mL of 
70% methanol (HPLC-Gradient grade, VWR chemicals). 
Coumaric acid or cinnamic acid (Sigma–Aldrich Chemie 
GmbH) (40 µL of 3 mM solution) was added as internal 
standard to the first extraction. The combined superna-
tants from each sample were reduced to near dryness in a 
centrifugation evaporator (Speed Vac., SC 110) at 25 °C. 

Samples were added up to 1 mL with 40% acetoni-
trile (HPLC Ultra Gradient Grade, Roth). The samples 
were filtrated using 0.22-mm filters and then analyzed 
with HPLC. The chromatography was performed using a 
DionexUltiMate 3000 HPLC System with a diode array 
detector (DAD-3000) with a WPS-3000 SL auto sampler, 

LPG-3400SD pump and a TCC-3000RS Column Com-
partment (Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

Extracts (1 mL) were analyzed at a flow rate of 0.4 mL/
min and a column temperature of 35 °C. The column used 
is Narrow-Bore Acclaim PA C16-column (3 mm, 120A, 2.1 
_ 150 mm, Dionex). A 49-min gradient program was used 
with 0.1% v/v phosphoric acid in ultrapure water (eluent 
A) and 40% v/v acetonitrile in ultra-pure water (eluent 
B) as follows: 0–5 min: 0.5% B, 5–9 min: 0–40% B, 9–12 
min: 40% B, 12–17 min: 40–80% B, 17–20 min: 80% B, 
20–24 min: 80–99% B, 24–32 min: 99–100% B, 32–36 
min: 100–40% B, 36–49 min: 40–1% B. The gradient pro-
gram was followed by a 4-min period to return to 0.5% B 
and a 5-min equilibration period resulting in a total dura-
tion of 39 min. Peaks were monitored at 290, 330 and 254 
nm respectively. The phenolic acid quantity was calculated 
from HPLC peak areas at 290 nm. The retention times in 
the HPLC for the experiments were 12.13 min for vanillic 
acid, 12.72 min for chlorogenic acid, 13.29 min for caffeic 
acid, 15.98 min for the internal standard p-coumaric acid 
and 21.59 min for cinnamic acid. For the identification of 
unknown phenolic compounds, a semiquantitative analy-
sis was performed using HPLC coupled with mass spectro-
metric detection (LC/MS) and NMR (Mewis et al., 2010).

Statistical analysis
Means and standard deviations were calculated by 

the Microsoft Office Excel 2013. Significant differences 
of these data were calculated using analysis of variance 
ANOVA Duncan’s multiple test (STATISTICA 10, Stat-
Soft, Tulsa, USA). All results were expressed as mean+ 
standard deviations from replications n = 50. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chlorophyll fluorescence records and analyses 
of FLAV, ANTH, MFI and SFR indices using 
fluorescence excitation ratio method

Chlorophyll fluorescence records and analyses using 
fluorescence excitation ratio method of Ukrainian and 
Chinese genotypes during growth periods of 51 DAS 
shown significant increasing of FLAV index from begin-
ning of seedlings stage to the of flowering stage (Fig.1). 

The highest increase of FLAV index which is con-
nected with flavonols content has been observed in the 
Chinese genotypes. The high FLAV index at the flower-
ing stage was not depended from flavonols content on 
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the beginning of seedlings stage (22 DAS). For example, 
Ukrainian genotype F. esculentum cv. Rubra on 22 DAS 
has a highest FLAV index (0.64 RU) compared to other 
experimental genotypes. At the flowering stage on 51 
DAS FLAV index in this experimental genotype was 0.95 
RU which was lower compared to the other experimental 
genotypes. Plus other Ukrainian genotype F. esculentum 
cv. Karadag on the beginning of seedlings stage (22 DAS) 

got FLAV index 0.35 RU which was similar to the level 
of FLAV index of Ukrainian F. tataricum rotundatum and 
Chinese F. esculentum cv. SuQiao 1, 6 – F. esculentum cv. 
YuQiao 4, 7 – F. esculentum cv. NingQiao 1. At the flow-
ering stage on 51 DAS FLAV index in these experimental 
genotypes was in range 1.06-1.13 RU. 

The different tendency of ANTH index increasing 
from beginning of seedlings stage to the flowering stage 

Figure 1. Process of flavonols accumulation (logFERR/UV – FLAV) in the leaves of investigated buckwheat plant species exposed to direct 
sunlight during 51 days after seedlings (numbers indicate individual cultivars of buckwheat as follow: 1 – F. tataricum rotundatum, 2 – F. 
tataricum himalaicum, 3 – F. esculentum cv. Rubra, 4 – F. esculentum cv. Karadag, 5 – F. esculentum cv. SuQiao 1, 6 – F. esculentum cv. 
YuQiao 4, 7 – F. esculentum cv. NingQiao 1).

Figure 2. Process of anthocyanins accumulation (logFERR/G – ANTH) in the leaves of investigated buckwheat plant species exposed to direct 
sunlight during 51 days after seedlings (numbers indicate individual cultivars of buckwheat as follow: 1 – F. tataricum rotundatum, 2 – F. 
tataricum himalaicum, 3 – F. esculentum cv. Rubra, 4 – F. esculentum cv. Karadag, 5 – F. esculentum cv. SuQiao 1, 6 – F. esculentum cv. 
YuQiao 4, 7 – F. esculentum cv. NingQiao 1)
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has been observed for Ukrainian genotype F. esculentum 
cv. Rubra compared to other investigated buckwheat 
plant genotypes (Fig. 2). At the beginning of seedlings 
stage this genotype has highest ANTH index (0.50 RU) 
and at the flowering stage on 51 DAS (0.57 RU) too. At 
the flowering stage came to significant increase of ANTH 
index in F. esculentum cv. Rubra, on the contrary to other 
Ukrainian genotypes F. tataricum rotundatum and F. ta-
taricum himalaicum, in which has ANTH index decreas-
ing character from beginning of flowering stage. On the 
51 DAS at the flowering stage in F. tataricum genotypes 
ANTH index was almost on the same level as at the be-
ginning of seedlings growth after significant increasing 
at the 30 and 36 DAS. ANTH index for other investigat-
ed genotypes (was) ranged from 0.39 to 0.43 RU at the 
beginning of seedlings stage. Genotypes of F. tataricum 
compared to the genotypes of F. esculentum of both or-
igin shown decreasing of ANTH index during seedling 
growth. All F. esculentum genotypes of both orgin has in-
ceasing on ANTH index on 51 DAS (Fig.2). 

MFI, the parameter that takes into consideration the 
accumulation of both flavonols and anthocyanins, is a 
better estimate of flavonoids than FLAV (Zivcak et al., 
2017). Results of statistical analyses using MFI are high-
ly similar to those that use data of biochemical analysis 
(Zivcak et al., 2017). MFI index did not shown significant 
difference between F. tataricum and F. esculentum geno-
types of both origin but highest values has been found 

for F. esculentum cv. Rubra during all growth stages. Based 
on the obtained prescreening results during 51 DAS of 
growing period is possible to conclude that non-destruc-
tive methodology can be used to choose genotypes with 
high antioxidant content. 

The majority of published vegetation indices for 
non-invasive remote sensing techniques are not sensitive 
to rapid changes in plant photosynthetic status brought 
on by common environmental stressors. The SFR index is 
connected with chlorophyl concentration in the leaves. In 
presented experiment with buckwheat genotypes of dif-
ferent origin the tendency of SFR index changes was dif-
ferent between genotypes of Ukrainian and Chinese ori-
gin (Fig.4). In the middle phase (30 DAS) of growth has 
been observed significant increase of SFR index almost in 
all experimental genotypes. On 36 DAS just two Ukrain-
ian genotypes which characterized also high ANTH and 
MFI indexes has been kept tendency to increase SFR in-
dex - F. esculentum cv. Rubra and F. esculentum cv. Karadag. 
The Chinese genotypes shown decreasing of SFR index 
on 36 DAS with farther deacresing at 51 DAS of flow-
ering stage with parallel increasing of ANTH, FLAV and 
MFI indexes. 

Total phenolics and anthocyanins estimation
The biochemical analysis among experimental buck-

wheat genotypes of different origin has been shown that 
highest total phenolic contents was found in Ukrainian 

Figure 3. Values of MFI index in the leaves of investigated buckwheat plant species exposed to direct sunlight during 51 days after seedlings 
(numbers indicate individual cultivars of buckwheat as follow: 1 – F. tataricum rotundatum, 2 – F. tataricum himalaicum, 3 – F. escu-
lentum cv. Rubra, 4 – F. esculentum cv. Karadag, 5 – F. esculentum cv. SuQiao 1, 6 – F. esculentum cv. YuQiao 4, 7 – F. esculentum cv. 
NingQiao 1). 
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buckwheat Fagopyrum esculentum cv. Rubra and Chinese 
genotypes (Figure 5). At the same time leaves of Ukraini-
an Fagopyrum esculentum cv. Rubra has been characterized 
by highest anthocyanins content compared to the other 
experimental buckwheat genotypes of different origin. 
This data is connected with previous research where was 
studied role of anthocyanins as marker for selection of 
buckwheat plants with high rutin content in Fagopyrum 
esculentum cv. Rubra (Sytar et al. 2014).

Analysis of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives
HPLC prescreening buckwheat genotypes of differ-

ent origin on (51 DAS) has been identified chlorogenic, 
p-coumaric, p-anisic, cinnamic, methoxycinnamic, fer-
ulic and vanilic acids. It was found highest content of 
chlorogenic and p-coumaric acids in the Chinese geno-
types F. esculentum cv. NingQiao 1 and F. esculentum cv. 
YuQiao 4. The highest p-anisic acid content was found 
for buckwheat genotypes of F. tataricum himalaicum 

Figure 4. Values of SFR (simple fluorescence ratio) in the leaves of investigated buckwheat plant species exposed to direct sunlight during  
51 days after seedlings (numbers indicate individual cultivars of buckwheat as follow: 1 – F. tataricum rotundatum, 2 – F. tataricum hima-
laicum, 3 – F. esculentum cv. Rubra, 4 – F. esculentum cv. Karadag, 5 – F. esculentum cv. SuQiao 1, 6 – F. esculentum cv. YuQiao 4, 7 –  
F. esculentum cv. NingQiao 1).

Figure 5. Content of total phenolics (5a) and anthocynanins (5b) in the buckwheat leaves determined by HPLC method (numbers indicate 
individual cultivars of buckwheat as follow: 1 – F. tataricum rotundatum, 2 – F. tataricum himalaicum, 3 – F. esculentum cv. Rubra, 4 –  
F. esculentum cv. Karadag, 5 – F. esculentum cv. SuQiao 1, 6 – F. esculentum cv. YuQiao 4, 7 – F. esculentum cv. NingQiao 1)
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(Table 1). It is important to admit that genotypes of F. 
tataricum characterized by higher p-anisic acid content 
compared to the experimental genotypes of F. esculen-
tum of both origins. 

The nondestructive technique of infrared spectrosco-
py is recommended as alternative technique for routine 
analysis of main flavonoids like rutin, quercetin and quer-
citrin in aerial parts of buckwheat (Ladan et al. 2017). It 
can be pointed out that individual bioactive compounds 
compositions are suitable indicators of the physiological 
stage of crop plants. 

The phenotype of a plant is the result of a complex 
interaction between morphological, ontogenetical, phys-
iological, and biochemical factors (Gratani 2014). The 
highest increasing of FLAV index has been observed on 
51 DAS of flowering stage which is connected with flavo-
noids content in the Chinese genotypes. Rutin content of 
the grain of 22 buckwheat genotypes (F. esculentum and  
F. tataricum) grown in same region of origin had variation 
(Bai et al. 2009), so its important to use non-destructive 
methods for prescrening of flavonoids content for dif-
ferent genotypes. The high FLAV index at the flowering 
stage was not depended on flavonoids content on the be-
ginning of seedlings stage (22 DAS). 

Other investigated genotypes for ANTH index in 
range from 0.39 to 0.43 RU at the beginning of seedlings 
stage. Genotypes of F. tataricum compared to the geno-
types of F. esculentum of both origin shown decreasing 
of ANTH index during seedling growth. Liu et al. (2008) 
have shown that ethanol extracts of Tartary buckwheat 
sprouts had higher free radical scavenging activity and 

superoxide anion scavenging activity than those of com-
mon buckwheat sprouts (Liu et al. 2008). Total phenolics 
and rutin in tested samples were related to the antioxi-
dant activities (Holasova et al. 2002). 

The SFR index is linked to the Chl concentration of 
leaves (Diago et al. 2016). Leaf Chl and FLAV concen-
tration on a surface basis depends on leaf age and the 
amount of light radiation received during their devel-
opment. Both increase with leaf expansion and light ex-
posure until veraison, while afterwards, leaf Chl usually 
decreases (Louis et al. 2009) while FLAV remain unvary-
ingly high (Downey et al. 2003). Such tendency has been 
confirmed in the our experiments with buckwheat geno-
types of different origin just development of SFR index 
changes was different between Ukrainian and Chinese 
genotypes origin. 

The antioxidant capacity can be connected with total 
phenolic and anthocyanin contents and variety of plant 
species plus maturity (Prior et al. 1998; Kim et al. 2003). 
Flavonoids and phenolic acids have relevant antioxidant 
properties (Barriada-Bernal et al. 2014). The concentra-
tion is affected by environmental conditions, age, and 
phenological stage (Almaraz-Abarca et al. 2013), while 
the qualitative phenolic profiles are more stable and vary 
among different groups of plants with a species-specific 
tendency (Emerenciano et al. 2001).

It was observed that presence of p-anisic acid was 
typical for F. tataricum genotypes compared to the ex-
perimental genotypes of F. esculentum of both origins – 
Ukrainian and Chinese. p-anisic acid is one of the isomers 
of anisic acid which has antiseptic properties (Bhimba et 

Table 1. Content of phenolic acids identified via HPLC analysis in the experimental buckwheat samples

Leaves of buckwheat
chl.  
acid

p-coum. 
acid

p-anis. 
acid

cinn.  
acid

Methox.
acid

fer.  
acid

van.  
acid

F. tataricum rotundatum 0.4±0.1 8.4±0.2 0.6±0.0 0.0±0.0 0.8±0.2 0.2±0.0 0.1±0.0

F. tataricum himalaicum 0.3±0.0 0.2±0.1 0.8±0.1 0.0±0.0 2.6±0.1 0.2±0.0 0.1±0.0

F. esculentum cv. Rubra 0.1±0.0 9.4±0.3 0.0±0.0 0.4±0.1 11.2±2.8 0.5±0.1 0.5±0.0

F. esculentum cv. Karadag 0.2±0.0 9.4±0.8 0.0±0.0 0.1±0.1 4.8±0.6 2.2±0.3 0.2±0.0

F. esculentum cv. SuQiao 1 0.3±0.1 20.1±8.3 0.1±0.0 0.0±0.0 3.0±0.3 0.2±0.1 0.3±0.0

F. esculentum cv. YuQiao 4 0.4±0.1 21.2±5.0 0.0±0.0 0.0±0.0 2.4±0.1 0.2±0.0 0.2±0.0

F. esculentum cv. NingQiao 1 0.5±0.0 25.1±0.6 0.1±0.1 0.0±0.0 4.0±0.3 0.1±0.0 0.3±0.0
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al. 2010). It is also used as an intermediate in the prepa-
ration of more complex organic compounds.

Cinnamic acid has low toxicity and in the search for 
novel pharmacologically active compounds, cinnamic acid 
derivatives are important and promising compounds with 
high potential for development into drugs (Sova 2012). The 
high content of cinnamic acid at 52 d of flowering period 
found in Ukrainian F. esculentum cv. Rubra, which is charac-
terized by high anthocyanins content. In plants, flavanone 
biosynthesis begins with the hydroxylation of cinnamic acid 
to p-coumaric acid by a membrane-bound P450 monooxy-
genase, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H) (Yan et al. 2005). 
At 52 day of flowering period the p-coumaric acid content 
was higher more than 2 times in Chinese genotypes com-
pared to the Ukrainian genotypes of F. esculentum.

CONCLUSION: 
The screening of biological active compounds of phe-

nolic nature in the early stages of growth with non-de-
structive chlorophyll fluorescence techniques can be used 
for qualitative traits analysis of plant sprouts, especial-

ly buckwheat. The high flavonoids level at the flowering 
stage is not dependent on flavonoids content on the 
begging of seedlings stage. Plant genotypes of different 
origin can vary in flavonoid, anthocyanins and pigments 
content during stages of growth but changes in their 
contents can be similar for representatives of the same 
origin. The presence of some phenolic acid can be typical 
for genotypes of F. tataricum compared to the genotypes 
of F. esculentum. To support natural plant biodiversity re-
search it would be good to develop use of fast pre-screen-
ing methods of plants during all stages of development 
what can be helpful in applied food plant research. 

Abbreviations: FLAV- flavonoids, ANTH – anthocya-
nins, SFR - simple fluorescence ratio, Chl – chlorophyll, 
DAS – days after sowing
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IZVLEČEK
Predstavljeni so nedestruktivni načini ugotavljanja flavonoidov, antocianinov in pigmentov tekom osebkovega ra-

zvoja pri genotipih ajde različnega izvora, do faze cvetenja. Podobno naraščanje indeksov FLAV, ANTH in MFI je bilo 
ugotovljeno pri kitajskih in ukrajinskih genotipih. Genotipi Fagopyrum tataricum so v primerjavi z genotipi F. esculentum 
imeli  tekom rasti kalic nižji indeks ANTH. Indeks SFR, povezan s koncentracijo klorofila je kazal različno dinamiko v 
primerjavi genotipov iz Ukrajine in Kitajske. V srednji fazi (30 dni po setvi) je bil pri večini genotipov ugotovljen povečan 
indeks SFR. Na 36 dan po setvi sta dva ukrajinska genotipa z visokima indeksoma ANTH in MFI imela naraščajoč in-
deks SFR. HPLC analize raziskanih vzorcev so pokazale vsebnost p-anisinske kisline, značilne za F. tataricum v primerjavi 
s kultivarji F. esculentum. Rastline genotipov ajde lahko imajo različno vsebnost flavonoidov, antocianinov in pigmentov 
tekom faz rasti in razvoja, vendar podobne vsebnosti pri vzorcih enakega porekla.


